
THE CAUSE OF BALDNESS

A NEW THEORY THAT BAD BREATH.
INC IS RESPONSIBLE.

FoUnn In fttacnnnt Alrlecntntioel In
1' nn up.! I'nrt nf ttie 1 nnp, It Produces

nhstanra WUrh Kills Ilitlr rroved
on Hom and Hints.

Thnt hnliliiPKH la merely It mnttor of
fcrenthlng In n llirory which linn boon
promulRnted by Dr. Polos L. Tnrkor,

f Mich. tr. Tnrkor, who I"
loctnror on nmtcrla inrrtlea In the Ho-tro- lt

Collofte of Medicine, linn iiinclo ft

pries of IntoroMlnir experiment In
smpport of hln hypothesis. th result
of whloh lie rIvcs nt lonstb In the
Medlenl Record.

Dr. Tnrkor believe Hint n!r which
I drawn Into the Inns nml allowed
1o romnln In Hip nlr cells there l de-

composed by the mnlnt wnrmth of the
liody, throwing off n poison, "trteho-toxlcon,- "

Into the blood, which rntises
the hnlr to fnl' out. The ronson why
bnldupsn I so much more common
among men thnn nmons women, he
My, Is thnt the lmblt of wonrln?: cor-

nets forces women to use the upper
pnrt of the Inns In brontlilns, nnd It
Is there thnt the hnlr poison is chlctly
generated.

In order to prove his theory, Pr.
Tnrkor lind bnld bonded nlon exhnle
their brenth Inlo n vessel free from
nlr, nnd It wns transferred Into bottle
pnrtly filled with wnter. After per-
mitting It to remnln In the bottle long
cnoilRli to Impregnate the wnter with
the hnlr poison the wnter wns Injected
under tho skin of dog, hens nnd
pigeons. The result wns Hint the hnlr
of the doss nnd the feathers of the
hens nnd pigeons fell out while the in-

jections were continued nnd grew
again when they ceased.

Millions of tiny hollow spaces known
ns "nlr cells" occur In the lung. They
vnry In size from one
to of nn Inch In dlnme-tor- .

If they could nil be opened nnd
spread out they would cover nn nren
from J 00 to ir,0 times grenler than the
nrea of the skin. These nlr cells nre
(fathered Inlo groups less thnn nn
Inch In diameter, nnd enoh group Is
connected with the bronchinl tubes.
Owing to this niTangement nlr mny be
taken Into nnd expelled from some of

iitii iiiiim'nh iir Ml n uimiir ill ni nnra
iv hen the ribs which enclose the up

end lowered In breathing nlr Is taken
Into nnd expelled from every pnrt of
the lungs, bocnuse nil tho ribs nre con-
nected, nnd the upper ones rnnnnt be
raised without raising the lower ones,
thus expnndlng the entire cavity.
Women nsunlly employ this method of
breathing, but when the lower ribs
are rnlscd It does not follow that the
extreme upper ribs must move, too.

Dr. Tnrker nlso points out thnt In or-
dinary breathing only one-sixt- h of the

Ir in the lungs is driven out with
each breath. The nlr expelled from
the lungs contains very small quanti-
ties of organic matter, ns well ns hy-
drogen, nnd marsh gas linV been estab-
lished by research. From birth to
death the lungs nre never entirely
empty of etngnnnt air containing these
substances.

Persons who lend sedentary lives nre
especially likely to become bnld, be-
cause lack of exercise reduces the
amount of oxygen obtained by the
blood and tends to prevent full brenth-ing- .

The hnblt of bending over desks,
which contracts the upper pnrts of tho
lungs and keeps them contracted, has
the same effect. In old ago baldness
becomes quite common because the
tlbs grow more rigid nnd are less
easily moved.

When Dr. Tnrker began his experi-
ments be obtained from a middle-age- d

mnn who had long been bnld, a
largo bag full of expired air. This
was transferred to a bottle partly
filled with water, and placed In nn In-

cubator, where It was kept for ten
days at a temperature of ninety-eigh- t
degrees. Injections of the Impreg-
nated water were mado dally Iu a fox
terrier and a hen. After fourteen In-

jections the dog commenced to lose Its
hair and the hen Its feathers. After
fifty-tw- o Injections large bare patches
were visible on both subjects.

Neither subject showed nny signs of
disturbed health during the progress
of the experiments. The dog played
as usual, and seemed to be la good
spirits, while the hen continued to lay
eggs. Their weight remained un-
changed. After the Injections ceased

new coat of hair covered the bare
patches in the dog and the ben got
her feathers tack.

Convinced that his theory was cor-
rect. Dr. Parker determined to make a
new set of experiments, In October of
last year. First he obtained the breath
of a man who was not bald, then he
filled a flask with the breath of a mnn
who was bald, and finally one con-
taining ordinary atmospheric air. All
these were placed In the Incubator to
allow decomposition to take place. In
this experiment he used one fox ter-
rier, five hens and five pigeons, all
fully grown.

Injections Into the dog from the two
flasks of expired air, one from a bald
man and the other from a man not
bald, had the same effect as In the
first experiment Similar treatment
of the hens and pigeons was followed
by the same results. Only those which
were treated with the liquid from the
first two flasks were affected.

Dr. Parker concludes from these ex-
periments that when human breath Is
kept long enough to allow decomposi-
tion of the organic matter which It
contains to take place It creates a poi-
son which in the blood of certain ani-
mals acts upon tha hair and similar
tissues and has no other effect Sum.
mlnir nn tha raault nf him Invaartc-m- .

tlons. Dr. Parker says:
"It seems not unreasonable to eon- -

aide that baldness, sf ths type under

consideration, Is caused by an nnt.v
Infection In which trleholoxieon Is
tnken up by the blond from the air-cel-

of the lungs, whore It hns been
elaborated during decomposition of

mnttor normnlly present In re-

spired nlr."
Though Pr. Tnrker docs not suggest

It, It Is possible for nny person threat-
ened with bnhlnoss to test the theory
by hnbllunlly bronthlng with the entire
lungs. If lr. Tnvker Is correct, this
expedient ought to stop the fnlllugof
tha hair.

To Chloroform a I'rrson.
The only way to render a person

unconscious by the use of chloroform
Is In the way practiced by surgeons
In the operating room. And this Is
by no means nn easy task. There nre
several ways of dolug It. The chloro-
form may be dropped on ft handker-
chief, which Is thou held over the
fnce nt some little distance, or It mny
be dropped on n sponge, or It mny be
used In one of the Innumerable ma-

chines invented for the purpose. Hut
the vapor must be mixed with nlr be-

fore It In breathed. That Is the rca-so- u

the handkerchief or the sponge
is bold some Inches from the face. As
a rule, it takes from live to eight
minute: to make the person uncon-
scious, nnd during this time lie gen-

erally struggles very violently.
It is probable Hint many of the

charges of chloroforming which have
been made nra false, oinct linos tho
pretended victim tissorts that he 1ms
become unconscious immediately. Hut
It hits been shown lu evidence that the
time ncccssniy to bring about this re-

sult Is nt lenst four or live minutes.
Siometlmes be says he could not cry
out: yet be describes nil the clrciuu-stnu- ci

s of the lulmlnlslratloii minute-
ly. Now, the first effect of Hie chloro-
form Is to produej confusion of the
mind, while, ou the other hand, the
patient enn cry out nlmnst up to the
Inst, lie becomes mentally confused
before bo loses the power of speech.
These few facts nre sutUclcnt perhaps
to demonstrate that some charges of
possible chloroforming ure necessarily
untrue. London Stall.

The Meaning of a Trade-Mar-

In n ense recently dedded by the
I'nltod States Supreme Court, cover-
ing the trnde-ninr- k laws of the coun-
try. Chief Justice Miller delivered the
opinion, In the course of which he
called attention to several salient
points. Attention wns first railed to
the enrly use of the term "trade-murk- "

nnd Its meaning ns n distinctive mnrlc
of nulheiitlelly, through which tho
products of particular manufacturers
or the vendible commodities of certain
merchants may be distinguished from
those of others.

A trade-mnr- lt may consist of any
symbol or nny form of words, but ns
Its ottlce Is to point out distinctively
the origin or ownership of the articles
to which It Is nfllxed. It follows thnt
no sign or form of words can be ap-

propriated ns a valid tnido-innr-

which, from the nature of the fact con-

veyed by its primary meaning, others
may employ with erpinl truth, and
with equal right for the same purpose.
A general rule hns been established
to the effect that words thnt do not
in nnd of themselves Indicate any-

thing In the nature of orlgiu, manu-

facture or ownership, but nre merely
descriptive of the place where nn
article Is manufactured or produced,
cannot be monopolized us a trade-
mark.

Fitted to III Position.
Plr Henry Tolnnd, a Hrltlsh magis-

trate uotcd for bis brilliancy. Is care-
less In his dress. Once bis family per-
suaded him to go to Poole nnd order
a fashionably cut suit. To the chngrlu
of the household 81r Henry looked
more outlandish in the now clothes
thnn In his old ones. Ills brother-in-la-

went to see l'oolo about it. "It is
not my fault sir," tho tailor assured
him. "Every care wns tnken, but how
could we fit a gentleninn who would
Insist upon being measured sitting
down?" And the only satisfaction
that could be obtnlned from Sir Harry
Tolnnd himself later on wns the dry
comment: "Well, it's uiy business,
and not yours. I like to be comfort-
able. I spend three pnrts of my life
sitting down, nnd I prefer to be meas-

ured so." New York Tribune,

Remarkable Memory Shown bv Canaries.
"St. Andrensberg people know noth-

ing of the ennary of the encyclopaedia,
which can imitate perfectly tho night-
ingale, or even euunclato some words
in imitation of the human voice," de-

clares Ida Shnper Hoxle, lu telling
about St. Andrensberg, "Tho Singing
Village of Germany," in The Ladles'
Home Journal. "The birds of one
breed, subjected to tho snme Influ-

ences, have sougs that vary with the
throut muscles and vocal chords cf
each individual. But so remarkable
is the canary memory that a bird bred
to a certain gong, if removed from the
cage in which he has heard it from
his parent, when six weeks old, will
Inter, when he himself begins to slug,
give the same song though never hnv-in- g

beard it in the Intervening
period."

For Country Holidays.!
A few days in the country away

from the clungor of the city and the
broiling beat of the pavements out
in the open fields, with nothing In
sight above nearer than the sky anu
everywhere birds and flowers and
shady trees and running brooks and
growing crops! Who does not long
for that now and then, whatever his
condition In life, and however great
the comfort In which he spends bis
daysT And then think what It meant
to puny cblllren who have bad no
playground hut the street or the alley,
whose borne Is a few narrow rooms In
a stlffy block or a cottage on which
the summer sun beats blistering!.
Indianapolis News.

THE OLD SWIMMING POOL,

T RANDOLPH 0. LKWIS.

nnd tranquil the old swim-

ming pool,
A haven of limpid delicht after school.
Where knots in the trees were as stub-

born ns those
We sometimes found meshing malignly

onr clothes,
While gnats and mosquitoes played hide,

With more oS the hide limn Is proper to
spenk.

In mnnhood to he "in the swim" is tli
game;

We yearn to be burned by the sunshine
of fame

As in boyhood, when, sll we d
run,

And piny a wild season at "tag in the
sun,

While freckles were printed on cheeks
nnd the nose.

And other locations nowbiiMcn bv plot lie.
New York World.

HZ
"I'll, what Is 'lose majesty?' " " 'Lose

majesty.' Jlmmlc. Is telling the truth
nboul kings while they arc alive."
Chicago T.eeord-IIorald- .

I humbly nkeil her for her hand,
In nceents hold yet calm.

And nearly died when she replied:
"You carry off the palm."

l'liilndrlphio Record.
"You look nice enough to eat," ho

said admiringly. "Ah! now that yon
mention It," slit replied, "I wouldn't
mind enting n little Ice cream." Phil-
adelphia Iteeord.

"Say," snarled the conductor, "this
quarter hns n plug In It." "Well."
snnpped the tlery passenger, "did you
expect to find nn automobile In II?"
Philadelphia I'ecord.

"I wonder how they ever boon mo
engaged." "Their nccounls differ.
She snys be threw himself nt her feet,
nnd he says she threw herself nt bis
bead." P.rooklyn Life.

l.lttle K liner ' Tapa. what Is tho
hand of Providence?" Professor
Urondhcnd "The hand of Providence,
my son, is what we usually see in tho
misfortunes of others." Puck.

"You don't mean to say she bus ac-

cepted him? Ho Isn't nt nil her Ideal!"
"Well, It didn't take her long to chooso
between a llnuce in the hand and nu
ideal In the bush." Puck.

ITv happiness bo complete
With what I have if 1

Could know that no one c!ho below
The sky lind more than 1. anil no

One elite stood quite as hiidi.
Chicago liccnrd-IIersld- .

Mrs. Horse "A lot of us girls have
Started an Audulinn club." Mr. Horso

"What's that?" Mrs. Horse "Why,
we are not going to wear birds or
wings on our hats." Detroit
Press.

"No." snld Mr. Hollile, "I don't ob-

ject to the time a man takes for n rea-
sonable vacation." "To what Is It Hint
yon object, then?" "The long rest he
Invariably needs ufter he gets back."

Itoston Traveller.
Summer llelle "There go two of tho

most disagreeable men I've met this
season." Friend "Are they? Why?"
Summer Belle "One of them stares
mo out of countenance, nnd the other
won't look nt me nt nil." New York
Weekly.

Floorwalker "Hood morning. You
wish to do some shopping, I pre-

sume?" Urldo (with hubby) "

Floorwalker "Step iuto the smoking-roo-

nnd the boy thero will give you
a cheek for your husband." New York
Weekly.

"Boys will be boys," tpioted the apol-
ogist for tho youngsters. "Boys will
be nuisances, you mean," retorted tho
uinu whose garden hnd been wrecked.
"Same thing," was tho reply. "Word-
ing slightly changed, but tho under-
lying Iden Is the same." Chicago Tost,

Mr. Brldnl (nt luncheon) "Is this
tho best salmon you could got?" Mrs,
Bridal "Yes, the grocer showed mo
several kinds, but I took this can."
Iir. Brldnl "Did ho sny this wns the
best ho had?" Mrs. Brldnl "No, lml
it hnd tho prettiest label." Philadel-
phia Press.

Josh "Abner's Hie greatest rendet
here at the Corners. An' thnt lmlu'l
1.11; he acts on whnt he rends." Llgc
"Yew bet ho does! Now, last week,
tor my certain knowledge, ho an-

swered two advertisements of mntil-monl-

burenus, sent for three pack-
ages of love powder an' a book on
hypnotism, an' ho also sent a dollar
ter a feller in New York for seventeen
ways ter git rich lu three mouths!"
Puck.

"Your services are no longer re-

quired!" snld the great metropolitan
editor to the reporter who had written
up a sensational elopement "Why?"
was the startled question. "Because
you wrote up the elopement of the
waitress and the Janitor without call-In- s

one a society favorite aud tho
other a man of leisure and a well-know- n

club muu. Such carelessness
for opportunities must be punished."
Boston Transcript.

A Bankrupt Kusstan Town,
When a man becomes a bankrupt bo

Is, of course, sold up. But thero Is
only one country in the world where
a town can share a similar fate. This
Is Russia. The town of Verdltschew,
a place of some 4000 Inhabitants, was
recently sold by auction to the highest
bidder. It owed the Russian Govern-
ment and other creditors a sura of
8,010,382 roubles, and was sold be-

cause It was unable to pay. Tlt-BIt-

When fcngllskmen Used Forks.
Forks were first brought to the

notice of Englishmen by Thomas
Coryate, a traveler, who tells us, "The
Italians cannot by any means enduro
to have their flesh touched with
fingers, seeing all men's fingers are
not alike clean."

1RT1CULT(JRE

iw'oslj
Methods of French Florists.

French rose growers have a chnrne.
terlstlc method of growing some of
tho climbing kinds. The plants aro
planted In tho beds nnd a framework
of bamboo canes set behind them, so
that the shoots nre spread outward,
almost When the work
Is carefully done very little of the
frame Is visible. To those who hnvo
space this system of growing some of
the lovely climbing kinds, especially
tho yellow and copper-colore- sorts,
may be reconimeuded.

Handsome Potts From Rough sticks.
Good looking fence posts about the

fnnu buildings nnd along highways
go a long way townrd giving a thrifty,
progressive eppearanco to a place.

;TS

Where one's fence posts nre rough and
knetty nnd too smnll, perhaps, to
square out properly, the plan shnwu
In tlto srnt mny bo used to advantage.
The part of the post to benbove grottild
Is nquared a llllle on each side ns
shown nnd then covered with Inch
lwards. A cap Is then put on to keep
water out nnd a very handsome post
Is tho result. Ainericau Agriculturist

Clover ChnfT as a Fertilizer.
I lind a lot of clover elm IT nnd damp

moulded clover which could not bo
hulled. I hauled this out onto some
poor sandy soil on a hill side nnd put
It on ns heavily as possible for the
wheat to grow up through. Near It
I sowed or drilled some commercial
fertilizer for experiment nt the rate
of eighty to 120 pounds per aero. I
sowed this neross the lnnd over sev-

eral kinds of soil. I watched this
through the wiuler aud noticed thnt
the clovcred whent wns a great tlenl
thriftier and greener thnn the sur-
rounding whent. At cutting time the
tllfferenco wns still there, but wo
could not tell whore wo had sowu tho
fertilizer. Tho points I gnthered nre,
llrst, fertilizing; second, mulching, re-

taining the moisture in the sand; third,
protecting ground from washing;
fourth, seeding ground to clover. Had
a good set of clover; good because It
was protected; clover sown on rest of
Hold wns a failure. Wishing a sot of
bluegrnss and timothy I sowed them
llrst and spread the chaff over. I nlso
put londs of weeds, leaves, coarse ma-

nure, cornstnlk nnd straw-- , etc., on
this kind nf ground, turning nil under
with good results. K. W. Jones, iu
The E'pltoiulst

Ylnme Fertilizers ami Fertility,
The main thing In farming Is keep-

ing up the fertility of the soil while
annually gathering crops from It. If
the soli degenerates just a little each
year It must bo only a short time be-

fore bankruptcy must stare the farm-
er lu the face unless be makes sulll-clo-

prolits from his crops to lay aside
something. But even this Is u poor
policy. That effort should bo mado
to maintain tho fertility of the soil up
to ft high standard. This Is Just ns
Important as It Is for a business man
to keep a good slock of goods on hand,
dud not let his business run down
through lack of a good plant.

Soil fertility is n question intimate-
ly connected with tho question of
home fertilizers. The farmer cnunot
depend upon commercial fertilizers to
supply his plants with food. They
mny help at certnin times, and add to
tho land particular ingredients Hint
nre lucking, but they can never tako
tho pluco of homo fertilizers. Barn-
yard manure and greeu fertilizers
must always bo the chief dependence
of the farmer for enriching his soli.
Contained in these are all the elements
needful to mnko plants thrive. They
vary in different foods, nnd their pro-
portions are sometimes not all that wo
jiecd. Ouo soil mny become deficient
In nitrogen, phosphoric ncld or potush,
and BUlllelcut of tho proper elemefit
cannot bo supplied with the natural
manures. It Is then that nu applica-
tion of artlflclul fertilizers will ever
keep a soil up to tho proper standard.
Wo may stimulate tho plants for a
few seasons, nnd think that we nro
performing wonders, but wo are dolug
It nt tho cost of soil fertility. Sooner
or later we will discover that the soil
has become thin and worthless, with
hnrdly sufficient strength to grow a
blade of grass, and then we mny real-
ize that wo have been raising crops on
stimulants. We may as well attempt
to fatten and strengthen a man oil al-
coholic drinks, which do for a time
stimulate the body and muscles to un-
usual performances.

The backbone of our farming Is
barnyard manure and green fertiliz-
ers, riow these under every year in
sufficient quantities, and the heaviest
crops can be raised wltl.at Injuring
the land. Then, wher needed, dress
the land with artificial fertilizers to
add nitrogen, potash or phosphoric
acid, as the case may need, Somo
crops absorb more of one of these ele-
ments than others, and It Is essential
to know which Is being used In excess
of others. O. L. Mason, New Jersey.

Ilppe is a star that buoyi many a
man to happiness.

There is a great dearth of farm labor-a- rt

in England. .

Mothter
" My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured."

U. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

1
No matter how hard

your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral Is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or
Cherry Pectoral at onoe.

Ttirel lm t lie, Mc, Jl. All

Cnnnfitt yoitr doctor. If he tiiVs tt,
ttin ! as u.ys). If hoi tell yna not
t bilci It, thm don't tike It. Hi knows.
Lours It witn nun. v-- r wininc,

J. C. .TKH CO., l.on ni, Mm.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

2.1c. All driiT(-l(- s.

NNnntynur mrit,tu-li- or rur:l a Itcnuilful
nri II or i rli liljii'lt'.' Tin-:- n- -

RlinKIMfiHA M'S P.YP for ft.

Trlu nphs of modern Astronomy.

Professor Xeweiitnli. ht astronomer.
dlRetlsslliK the mlvMiiee made lu that
science during the lust century, snys
that miinUlinl Is only beliiiiinir to
learn something of the truth,' nnd that
the greatest victory of the astrono-
mers In the nineteenth century wns the
dotorinliniticu of the exact motion nt
the solar system, which hi moving In
spare nt Hie rule of pi.tmn miles an
hour, but no one can tell whence It
came or whither It goeth. Another
Important Improvement is the applica-
tion of mechanical methods tor reconi
ing astronomical phenomena. An as-
tronomer of a few years ago was com-
pelled to keep his eyes upon the stars
n tut sketch Inaccurately nml Imper-
fectly the objects that passed before
his vision. The Introduction of auto-
matic photography gives him an exact
record of every event among the heav-
enly bodies, although he may see
nothing oC It himself.

4'oninl.iiioii nml Comfort.
Who in it thnt does not wish to be out in the

op"ii air or a'.ivo in lomo floid of sport,
whether it be with the lint, rod or gaa ;

whether wo go rotins over tho hill nnd
vales on the wheel or uniting over rough wnTCS

or Into serenj coves, it In all nport, nnd thft
springing iniicl.-- n ievra to need It. It is
bound to Imppen thnt somo will occur.
Thtli it Is thai we have spraini in abundance.
Light sprninn, sprnlns thnt cripple, sprains
that give grent pnin, pprnius thnt rob us of
sb'ep, bnt sportsmen of all kinds havo come
to know thnt there is nothing better thnn the
old rolinble Rt. Jacobs OH. Have it with yoa
for n-- e j yon mny rely on its euro of tho worst
sprain and restoration to the comforts of lifo- -

There is one savinps bunk in New York
Citv which hns deposits of more thnn WH,.
000,000 and a surplus of more than 7,U00.-00- 0.

TtfStfnraa Cannot II Cured
tiy loenl applications ns they ennnot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure denfness. end thnt Is by constitu-
tions! remedies. Deafness is catiped bv an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
yon have a rumbling sound orimnerfect hear-
ing, nnd when it ia entirelv closed Deafness if
the result, nnd unless the Inflammation can bs
tnken out nnd this tubs restored to its nnrmnl
condition, henring will be destroyed forever.
Nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mncotis surfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease nf Deafness (caused bv catarrh), that can-
not be onred by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Circulars
ent free, F. J. Chssit A Co., Toledo, O,

Bold bv Druggists, 7 Sc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

New York and Pennsylvania pay mem
hers of the legislature a year; Maine
pays them .",o a year.

When taken according to directions. Gar-Hol- d

Headache towders are guaranteed to
curs even very severe headaches. It Is ni

to find a remedy at once so effeotive
and harmless. Powders 10a.

It's a good thing to be too busy to make
neiniei.

Our OKtrlch farms ore profitable.
Birds are worth $1mi n piece ami a
Kood specimen yields 5 worth of
feathers nt a plucking.

Pdtham'i Fadeless Dti produces the fast-
est and brightest oolors of any known dya
itufT. Bold by all druggists.

More than 45,000,000 passengers a year
to through tho North Union and South
Union itntiona in Boston.

The eiporte of corn for the last fiscal
year were $85,000,000. of wheat 173,000,000.

Heat For ftaa llawela.
No matter what alls you, heailaeha to a

eancer, you will never get well until vour
bowels are put right. Casoabctb help naimre,
eura yon without a gripe or pain, protiuos
easy natural movements, oost you Just 10
eents to start getting your health buk. Cas.
CABiTa Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
In metal boxes, every tablet has 0,0.0.
tamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Germany still imports seventy-fiv- e per
eent. of her ateel pens from England.

FITSpermanenilyeured. No fits or nervous-nee- s
after first day'a use of Dr. Kline's Oraat

Nerve Restorer. i trial battle and treatise free
Dr. B. II. Hum, Ltd., m Arch Bt., Pbtla. Pa.

Mexico boasts 139 libraries and 711
newspapers in various languagea.

. Mrs. Wlnstow's Soothing Syrup for children
loathing, soften the gums, reduoat lnflamnu.
Hoa.aiiays patn, euros wtnt oollo. Wo a bottle

j

English, newspapers report revival el
aock-fight- in Hog land.

Tsttshert Must Teach.

The teacher must tench more, and
know more; ho must bo a living foun-
tain, not n ntnirnnnt pool. He should
not b? a len(.er In dcslrntcd, second
hand knowledge, a mere glver-ou- t anil
hearer of lcsons. Thnt Is the chief
nnd humiliating difference between
onr secondary teachers and those
abroad, who nre mostly doctors of
philosophy, ns they should be. If we
could move many university profes-
sors to the hlRh school, ninny hlgh- -

whool teachers to the grammar school
and some grammar school teachers,
with at lenxt n sprinkling of college
graduates, In to the klndorgnrten. It
would do much. In the tlermnn nnd
French school the teacher Is the one
who knows a grent deal about his,
subject and Is nearer to orlglnnl sour-
ces, who tells the great truths of the
sciences almost like stories, and who
does nITeet the airs nnd methods of the
university professor. Very many y

toucher nre masters nnd au-

thorities. Here, most of our universi-
ty pedngngy Is n mere device for sti
liilliieiielng high-schoo- l principals and
teachers as to correlate curricula, in
order to corral In Minimis, anil III tin
InlcrcHt Is taken In the grammar
grades, and none In the kliiilergnrteu.

Khedive of Egypt li Musical.

The present Khedive of Kgypt Is nn
nmnleur of music, like Ismail, though
his tastes are, fortunately, not so cost-
ly. Ismail, as everybody knows, spent
large sinus on oper.-i-

, nnd commission-
ed Verdi to write "A Ida." The pres-
ent Khedive Is snlislied with concerts,
nnd nt a recent Stnte performance nt

Palnec the Imml played a
v.'ilse which was announced ns the
composition of His llkhness. Percy
liclls comments: "Doubtless the
Knests were eoinplimentnr.v." It wns
Hrnhms who said: "Speak not dis-
respect fully of the music of Princes,
for thou knowest not who wrote It."

At nil seasons of the year fi o'clock
In the mor.iini; Is the coldest hour of
the ''!.

Come, n? tin
The mnn who creeps along bent over, with

his spinnl column feeling in a condition to
snap liko a pipcHtem nt any minute, wonl--

remlily give a grent deal to gut out of hi
dilemma, nnd yet this is only the commonest
form by which himtiago scixns on and twi-j- a

out of shape the mil- clos of the back. This
is commonly known ns bneknehe, crick in
the bnek, but by whatever nnmo it mny be
known, and however bad It mar be, 10 min-

utes' vigorous rubbing with St. .Tncobs Oil on
tho ntllietml pnrt will drlvo out the trouble
and completely reitorn. It is a thing so easily
ennght, It mny bo wondered nt why there is
not mora of it, hut e it i so easily
cured hy St. .Tncobs Oil mny be the very rea-

son thnt we henr so little of it.

Supreme t'ourt .hut ires in New York
City receive K75IK) a yenr more thnn ,ius-tiee- s

of the Supreme Court of the United
Blntes.

H. H. Onrss's Hons, of Atlnnta. On., nra
the only sucueHnfui Dropsy Specialists In the
world. See their liberal offer in ndvertiscment
iu anolher column of this paper.

American appies are in great fnvor in
Europe

l'iso's Cure ennnnt tie too highly spoken ot
as n oough cure. .'. W. O'Jbutv, ,12i Third
Avenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. ti, lUOi).

The Pnns theatres give away an aver-ag-o

of 8500 free tickets daily.

I'rofeaaloiinl and Iliiainraa People t
If you would clear tho bead of pain and

heaviness taka (larlleld Headache Towders,
a remedy thnt ncte quickly nnd effectually
and thnt does not the srHt.-m- .

Grent Britnin supplies many "Brussels"
caruets and small foot rugs to Turkey.

Alaska In Touch With the World.

War Department reports Indlcnte
that there will be a great extension of
Mie telegraph service In Alaska this
season. Captain William It. Aber-ciMinbl-

wltli a large force of men, is
constructing the military road from
Vnhles, on the southern coast to Cir-
cle City, on the upper Yukon, near the
boundary of the Itritlsli N'orwest Ter-
ritory. At the same time the military
telegraph line Is being extended along
that route aud It Is expected that even
before the completion of the wngou
road the telegraph facilities over the
entire distance from the (iulf f Alas
kn to the Yukon will be lu operation.
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There Is a notable boom In ft. Pe-
tersburg for women pharmacists. A
number of them nre fulfilling so well
the duties of their calling In the It M-

uslim cnpltnl that the "boom" Is likely
not only to sprend throughout tho em-
pire, but overrun the borders of the
Crnr's empire.

The Canadian Exhibit
OF 6RAINS AND 6RASSES,

SHOWING TUB PRODUCTION OF Tltlt

FREE GRANT LANDS

CANADA
IR WF.t.t, WonTlt A VISIT
BY THOKK WHO ATTF.NO

THE BUFFALO

The yield nf Wheat Is
Wextem Ciinaria wnl Oils
veur Ijenlyut til liuihels
to the aeni Oats nnd
Imrley ntmiHlaiiL Tha

oa
I V gl ', tills '''intliiPTit ai)oln th
I jtV,-3Vi'7.- : wheal Miinlti
I .iHnh... R,kuf. tlH- -
wiiii nml Altiertn. JM.llilll ultra farm hnndi will Is)
required thin year to hurvetit. the i?rnin omp. The
hlitlM-i- t wittfea pnttl. For lew mllwity rateit, pirnph-let-

et', dencrljitlve nt tha country, spiiiy to K.

Prw.KT, Snp't Imml'-rHtin- ottuwii, ChiiiiiIh; M.
8t. John, Oimuljiiii Kxhlhit, HnlTiiIrt, New York,
or the uenre.t the l.'utiariinn Government,

W llo n it full to lev tlia Canadian Kshibil
Wliuu you V1..U HufTuto.

IN WET WEATHER

A WISE MAN
WEARS

V X7 v X "s

tra
OILED

WATERPROOF1 -

CLOTHING
I HK OH TFLLCW

ML III? YCJ DRY ROTIflNfi ELSE WILL

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES CATALOGUES FREE
.SHtlwIHIfi Fill J. LINR OP6ARMENTS ANDHAT

A.J.TOWER CO.. B03T0N. MASS. 46

IN CHILDREN ARB
veritable rt em one,
nnd must he removed
or serious results
follow. Tho medicine

which tor CO yours ban held the record fol
successfully ridding ohlldrnn of these pest
is Krey'aVerniiliige mnde entirely from
vegetable products, containing nocnlomel,

iTACTSAsnosic.frry,.rrro,i
by mall. E, 4 8. Fbet, Bull Moore, Md.

$900 TO$75b0 A YEAk
We wnnt Intel. Ieut Mm and Women atTraveling KerireNeutHtivei er Local Marnier..;

alnry $oo tu im n yenr ami nil expcntra(according to experience and ability. We alao
want local reprencniitiven : an!a-- $(f to fis a
week and enintniHMon, pendinrj hjk.ii the time
devoted. Send huuh fur lull particulars aud
lata position prefercd. Add res, JJept, B.

TH V, UKLL COMPANY, riiilnrlelphin, Pa.

ASTHMA-HA- Y FEVER

'lDR.TAFT'SrfXf JFlV?i
send rcr

i i) FREE TRIAL BOTTLfi

ArsKJS Dft.TArT.79 EDO? $TN.YCiT?

f TfflESS h? Tsst-- 77 YEARm fnrir jooKfw. Wi6rB CAST!
Mii:K p a i.rntf r f Vwkly

bKO!, Loul.ian.. Mo. Nunisvill. AUt.. EM

"The STknce that made West Petal fnmma.s'
MclLHENNY'S TABASCOJ
nROPQV1"1 WurovisT; flveet W I qmokr.if.famjaurv won
tn.nt. Bo . ot (t,monll. n1 ) Any tiMtmnlrr-e- . Dr. H. a. ajiEN s loss. bz s. atuat. as.

y;.:r:lThompsMUEy8Walai
P. N. V. 87. 1901.

Best Coilih Hvpun fa.iot
in tinn. Koifi hT.1rnifi7twt..i;amiM

This Book is written in plain
every-da- y English, and is free from
the technical terms which render
most doctor books so valueless to
the generality of readers. This
Book ia intended to be of Service
in the Family, and ia so worded aa
to be readily understood by all.
Only

60 Ctaoa. 4

4

The low nrice onlv beintf mad 4- -

possible by the immense edition
printed. Not only does this Book 4--

contain so much Information Rela-
tive

41
to Diseases, but verv Dronerlv

irivea a Complete Analysis of every-'thin- g 4--

pertaining to Courtship, Mar
riage and the Production and Hear-
ing

4- -

of Healthy Families; together 41

With Valuahls Reein.. n1 Prwrin. 4- -

4
4--

4
4- -

4
4- -

4

4

wnThis Book!
IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD AS IT MAY

BE NEEDED ANY MINUTE.
A Slight Illness Treated at Once Will Frequently Prevent

Long Sickness, With Its heavy Expenses and Anxieties.

EVERY UM HIS OWN DOCTOR
Ily J, UAMIUON AYIKS, A. M M. D.

This is a moat Valuable Book for the Household, teaching as it does the
bymptoma of different Diseases, the Causes and Means

of Preventing such DuMaaes, and tha (simplest itemediea which will alleviate
or cure. tea Pages, Profusely Illustrated.

tiooa. Explanation of Botanical Practice. Correct Use of Ordinary Herbs.
New Edition, Revised and Enlarged with Completo Index. With this
Book in tb bouse there ia no excuse for not knowing what to do in an em-
ergency.

Don't wait until you have illn ess In your family before von order, but
send at once for thia valuable vo lume. ONLY 00 CENTS P08T-PAI-

Bend postal note or postage stamps of any denomination not larger than
0 eents.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 1 34 Leonard St., N.Y.


